
Plane Is Held
Ai Airport By
U. S. Officials

WILMINGTON, N. C. (W

—A Venezuelan air line Con-
stellation with 35 passengers
and a crew of seven aboard ;
was ordered down by U. S.
officials today after its pilot

1 made an unauthorized take-
-off from Bluethenthal Fie\d

here enroute to New York. '

Customs and immigrations offi-
cials here and in Washington made
repeated radio demands that the
plane return here, and the officer
in charge aboard the plane, Capt.
Gonzalo Parraga, obeyed .
. Passengers and crew were pro-
cessed through customs and Immi-
gration officers here after the plane

| returned."

There was no Indication when the
plane and its passengers would be
cleared to continue to New York.

The four-engined air liner of
Lines Aero Postal made an un-
authorised and unscheduled land-
ing here at '8:25 p. m. last night,
officials said.

FAILED TO FILE
Parraga failed to make a report

or file for clearances, officials
said, but explained that a line

a, squall near Norflok, Va., made
* him turn back. There were high

winds and thunderstorms over
Eastern North Caroline And Vir-
ginia last night.

The crew and passengers left
the field and spent last night in
Wilmington without being cleared

'by customs or immigrations offi-
cials, customs agent George N.
Smith said. •

Smith and immigrations officials
issued an order forbidding the

a plane’s departure because of "vio-
“

latton of regulations” last night
Smith said the pilot Ignored the
order and left at 6:40 a. m.

Within IS minutes after the plane
departed, officials here and in
Washington radioed demands that
the plane return here.

The plane left Caracas at 10:30
a. m. Sunday and had stopped at

iXtfA! 47 "i
Haywood West, about 47, of Oak

Ridge, Trim., a former, resident Os
Dunn died this morning in Tenn-
essee of a heart attack.

West, who spent meet of his life
2 in Dunn was a brother of Henry
r West, a Dunn resident.

Funeral services will be held in
Oak Ridge tomorrow morning at
11:00. Graveside services will be
held In Burgaw at 1:00 Wednesday
where the body will be brought
from' Tennessee. He married the
former Sallie Futch of Burgaw.

His wife end son son Buddy survive.

p
Bailey Rites
To Be Tuesday

Mrs. Addle Warren Bailey, 70,
died suddenly Sunday night at the
home of her daughter Mrs. Chester
Boyd at 588 New Bern Ave. In Ral-
eigh.

A native of Sampson County
Mrs.-Bailey was the daughter ol
the late Richard Tate and Julia

y , Barefoot Warren.
**

She made her heme in Dunn foi
four years and moved to Raleigt

four yean ago to reside with hei
daughter.

Funeral services will be heb
Tuesday afternoon at 4:00 from to*
Stoney Run Baptist Church nea
Dunn. The Rev. Ernest C. Dur-
ham of Raleigh and the Rev. C
M. Kirby will officiate: Burial wll
be in the Church cemetery.

The body will He in gtate to
(Cetttnned •« pace lw»*
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STARTING EARLY The Rev. Bane T. Underwood, pastor of the
Geepri Taberaaeie to Dana, is shpwn here as he Welcomed a new
young member of Ms Sunday School yesterday. The new member is
Ronald Randolph Tripp; only 9 days rid, shewn here in the arms of

his mother, Mu T. T. Tripp «f Dunn, Route 3. The pastor pointed
out that the mother set a wonderful example by starting the baby
to Sunday School m early as possible. The church has an excellent
nursery for babies. (Dally Record Photo).
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Erwin Youths Face

l:tr on bond aißo Big trial in Balm. electrii irons and around
Superior “art on charg- $76 to cash. • 1

‘eg of breaking a* !J entering Byrd GOODS (RECOVERED
Farm Supplies *i Btmnlevel. Deputy K. »C Matthews saidc Probable caugi writ found last j around 3300 wbrth of articles found

f Tuesday J*y mim. O. Lee to varl-xia plrfces, had been recov-
' Reool^?L;» urt'’ D» vld ered. Byrd was able to positively

“Sambo” MTilapn, S3, Odell Mo?~ identify one cardboard shirt box

9 risen, 31, IP, and narked with the handwriting of
)' Harold-Jq, ason, 33.. Bond for each Horace Bethune, company em-

was flxS.at'Sito and before -the pictyee, ahd AWo personally to Wen-
-9 week ended all the defendants had ttfy .*# 5* of fishing tackle.
1 made bond. j 1 JaMbaon insisted' he was drunk

* Byrd, the store owner, tAtified and failed to remember the rob-
\ that on Feb. 37 it wai found that bery. Testimony of the others
: his store had bmmjfft'btUA. 4«f identified Johnson as the driver

, around S9OO of the car and owner of the crow-
; Mlaatyg eritldes (ffiffristed of clg- - I Continued on page twei

S/$ Plead Guilty
.In Superior Court
m ¦ -

ir Six guilty pleas were accepted add on the roads; Neill Spencer, charg-

I- too true hilts returned as Harnett od with violation of prohibition
Superior Court opened on a one- laws, 9 months on the roads: Wll-

y, week criminal term this morning. 11am J. Marsh, public druu*cenne«
>f Judge W. C. Harris 'of Raleigh is on the streets of Dunn, costs; San-
ta presiding;.? ' ; dy McNeill, 7to 10 years to Staw

•: Prison for larceny of a purse fron
)r True bills to: murder in the\;icst Mw. Lucille Welbom and theft «

•h degree were returned against Mack * pistol from the residence ol Rust;
,r Vina ton for shooting Theodore Fowler; Ltowood McKay, placed ot

Williams and Roger Massey for' the j probation for 5 years and given <
w January 4 killing of Bobby Mb-: a year suspended sentence for i
,e Neill. jseries of Dunn burglaries.
.. I The latter wss released in thi
- Solicitor Jack Hooks submitted custody of his father, Gaston Me
n rig defendants who had entered Hay; after O. W. Godwin, Dunr

u j piilty pleas. Sentences wet eas 10l- building contractor, gave the ekie
lows: j McKay an excellent reputation,

or Talmadge Jemlgan, charged with; Blsthine Wactor was acquitta
forging a S6O aback on iris toother. * on charges of violation of the pro

Donnie was given six months to, hibitton laws. She had appealed
toll; George Stoiwill, driving after conviction in Dunn Recorder 1
his liSwTeveked. 00 days Quart.

Del Vescovo Fired
\By State. AMVETS
f*r An(jy Dei VtaCovo of Burlington, questing the Immediate resignatic

I th the New Jersey veteran who led the to Andy Del Vescovo as Membe
ic- on the State «hfp Director of AMVETB
M canitoi and that ti-”1 has ' “In ewe such resignation is n
set

State membemhia tr’-urtor of shbmittod as requested,” conclude
*n Nort h r.E'iiu. AMVETS has been Ittie statement, “he will be suspem
Mr ”

- Jed *s director ”

m- He was towM at tj INDICATES DISLIKE OF

Better Planes Sent To E
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WASHINGTON <II» Pre- ,J,.w
sidont Eisenhowei ; ,

JSKBL
[Xilirv-makir.;” ®

covered by civil servic- d
House Speakei Jos> -¦ t HfflHliJIiM. i*.
Martin Jr. said today ||

Leaving the weekly White House YMr ** jflß j ' 'f'
legislative conference with Mr gUP ‘ %*s>Eisenhower and key leaders, Mar- *w| T| e
tin said the talk on "pnfreezing" JNMI - 1/"T -. ,« 'S lj|
civil service jobs covered only T W
those at policy-making levels » *M . ¦<**

.
I; isl

• i W toRTSif
more than two weeks ago that 1-sW .?*

Mr. Elsenhower would issue the *

last November. PF.OPI f PY THE P - This picture will give you a small idea of the huge crowd present
Philip Young, Mr. Elsenhower’s FridaT „ir t, t tor the banquet of the Dunn chafer of Alcoholies Anenymeus. The picture Just

nominee to head the Civil Service , hows _ uortien Os the big crowd—largest ever to father here for a banquet. The AA event Was acclaim-
Commission, was invited to sit to V ed a big success to every respect. The crowd of noarly 700 enjoyed an outstanding address, male by toe
on the meeting along with GOP D H1_h Schoo l Bud, and barbecue. Members of the organisation today jarpromed apprecUtlon to
leaders of the House and Senate. citterns for their support. The picture was made from toe hakony to toe b# asmory. (Dully Record

GOP COMPLAINT «.
.

.
%

- * W\)'
Republican officials >ave been '* - • ¦ - ‘.•••-« V ~ 1

complaining, ever since they took - '
___ m tj,

office last Jan. 20, that too mahyij|
.

__Ll._ !!»«,-« M w" ' ¦.-Ztim-mw*~Begins Countyr arm Woman
cratlc rule were entrenched tt i m .. uo ¦ i STfSI
their jobs by civil service rules. TaniL Lull /7m. /¦' M ¦' t.<Jßhk

Mr. took | rfl|l fUgfUjk/’

President Truman which
V

blanket- 'mspected to Wll- assured a prominent worry «*he o.dmlnls-

ed several hundred policy - level nam B. Umstead another govern- Harnett County farm woman tha. ti»Q«»s hew iwnjfc «a^.-Continued On Parr two) mental agency to be reorganised, he Is “deeply interested .to the As bne whb hdßfa^ipdttoough
— The bill by Rep. R. Lee Whit- problems to the South. . -, *** thtoC , Be«etory

_ mire of Henderson County would Mrs. Arthur Capps to Coate Rt. Bepsoo wrote tor,^lun^ntore1 II Y* J end the terms of all members of 1, secretary of the Harriett Coup- yda. thut I ah).#*i^f
[ Small Tornado Statc 8081X1 of Sleet loo* on *y Home MmewS, 1aoaua^nted 1

l ViliUll ¦VI IIUUV i. The governor would then and an active leader among, farm

i ill. "I ¦¦¦¦¦ ; appoint new members. If passed, v jom *x' °f county. dlsetotod to- vf>
* ‘

Strikes Wilson sak
: a2ssw£.t»-ii5S SSTSrcs,t. s “

ripped off the roof from an ele- ca pltol Hiu. : - V ' - ' • “'•'¦¦V vs*

t mentary school, carried away por- HoU2e senatorial Districts f f A f , ;

, downed power hnes and on Wednesday will hold f rwn/iyl/a JVI/vf '

4 did damaee estimated today at be- bu hearlng on bills to reap- I fIW K V if1 IVfll "ionEuMi
• ;

ws ssaaas -,, \anr'\ t
':

s svas ~ Army Needs Lai/w
up Job^ at dawn described the scene - p «

brls
a

wa
ß
s
enchSed n a“a^n

ltaM Sen itrt Manufacturing, congressman F. ErteT Caxlyle| NOT
w.

like a giant-sLd morning «* »«““> District exprtojri, Cm
. wash hung out to dry. wte *** °“l value of toe T»tkapW pr

V School officials estimated dam- iCenttoued an page two) hmd to either the Hoke or Harnett n6t «itoe*atk» to yd* l*Dd }***-

age to the Sam Vick elementary l proposals for expansion to Fort seotial to °r .~Z
school in a Negro reaidential sec- nos ¦¦ ¦ Bragg will make annexation pro- country or not, but saM, i nav*

tion at $30,000 A 40-foot flagpole P||||l|A HAfiNllffC hibitlve and declared, “Tip yet to not yj* been B*ren sufficient to-
!* on the schoolground was bent flat | HvIlV HVwlIlljoV be convinced that the Army needs v (Continued eh Prito *wri
n against the ground. w this extra land."' .1. ~

• 1 >
! ~ i

1_ The winds whisked roofs and A_ S T Mr. Carlyle Is bads home to at- i,.A. -

“ povchcs from two houses across XOT Ifl|l|C|rrnilf tend a meeting of Army officials \M
9- the street from the school, knock- ¥VI liHUVIIVn and other Congressmen and Sena- T gmt Iffl j lf|
ie (Continued on page tw.)

RALEIOH Rfl _ Attorneys and tors to be held Tuesday at Fort f VWI » f V*

jt ¦ p
officials of **.e 46 extern the Army had

« Fire Department C<
Company officials testified in the 1 could be bought for that amount of j l

n Rev. Bane T. Underwood, pastor first round of the rate hearing last money." .
er of the Gospel Tabernacle, has been Dec. 10 that'the increase is nec-

SAYg LANI) VALUABLE ¦
elected Chaplain for the Dunn essary to give the company a 1.5

ed Fire Department, it was announced per cent return on itti toVMttnenu He ported out that the areas K»-
o- today by Howard M. Lee. secretary- and finance the expanded and m- in Harnett and Hoke are high- ¦
a treasurer. Proved service which the region Jy cultiva ted, contain much rich ¦ .

r’s Before coming to Dunn Mr Un- wants. . n ,„nri tobacco and other crop land, as ¦
dei wood was a member of the aux- Opposition spokwmen contend u me beautiful homes.

- iltary Fi:e Department in Green- they represent more -han 55 000
Bchools churches. * , 1 ,

,

vtlle, S. C. o* the company s
“When the true value to toe ¦

Dr A R McQueen, retired Dunn customers. The land becomes known to the Army,” ¦ ', \k' i. -

minister is Chaplain Emeritus ofmittee has hired a Carjyte -j {eel mat the;
the department , - r*ll ln"H _

wt U. S. FJitli th Yjin^K^ea o M&DKFTQ |W—
derri Lester B. JPeajraenjil >JR-

The Town of Dunn will get

IJe.
1^4 5 “ wffr822 L *s^:

“5 NEW YORK (IP> Hugh Bmtdi* - ™S°j
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Battle Tested 1
Sabre Jets Are isl
At German Base ¦

WIESBADEN,
—American F-86 Sabre JetS;|| 9
aattle tested against Rus- .3 71
sian-built MIG-15s in Korea, I
arrived in West Germany to- J
lay to bolster Western 1
defenses against marauding ,'m §Jj
MIGs which last week q|ra||l m
down two Western
planes over Germany. 58

The speedy U. S. Jets - §
and most modern in the American . ffl
arsenal of operational fighters efeS «

were sent at once to Fuetalen-. 8
feldbrueck airbase. 19

It was from that base in Bavaria, |fl|
near the Czechoslovaic
that two American Thurdsr jets •«
took off last Tuesday when thef 9
were attacked and one was
down by two MIGs of the 1
Czech airforce. -m

The Sabre Jets were rushed
here from bases in Britain.

'

The Air Force
said they were ordered to tha.jEj 8
southeast corner of the IT. S. zone ,jgj 9
of Germany for "temporary duty."

MORE TO COME
A regular force of Sabre Jet* jgj 9

had been earmarked for service jjM
Germany and will be flown her* \

from the United States later tW» 9 «

week.
A spokesman indicated that BK9 M

Sabre jets flown here from Britain 1
will be used to intercept WtimSm
Soviet or Iron Curtain «Kcr*ft M
that violate the borders )'ot %*:;f§ ::J§
U. S. zone of Germany -

the regular force of Sabre' Jet* If-TH 1
delivered. . ff

Russian MIG-Iss last week ahot
down a British Lincoln J

i German*, made a-'.

Grunewald Tnel
Gets Postponed 1

washinotojt m: ~ iffiM-.*t|§ £

, Henry W. Grunewald. capital “BMtel ¦!
tery man,” on contempt of Cogjl *

arets charges today was postpone* 9
until tomorrow. 1
„

Grunewald, a man qf many o*Bfee| |j
-inections in the capital, expaeadifl a
¦ihimself to Use contempt char**’ j-

and earned the nickname of
[ silent Dutchman’ by lefurtng *BvB j

|
His reticence continued right ;

to the opening of the trial todajt i
e His only public comment on W* 1 I
r case was “not guilty.” - :

That was the plea he entered
ie fore Judge Alexander M Holtzoff
e lalt January a'ter being indtetg*«g«J
i- on 30 federal counts of contempt

[ rvptiniwsA ftl> fw— MWjnfj ,-:M

fy OfficalsA
rThursday


